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IIISTORY 0F CANADA.

Y YOUNG FRÎENDs,-ln my last
letter 1 described to you the events

- whicl took place in Canada from

SEngland fromn France, up to 1774,
Swhien the "cQuebec Act" wvas in-
troduced here for the better govern-
nient of the country. -My present
epistle wvill be occupied with the
events which, transpired from. 1774j
up to 1792. In 1775, the Ujnited
States were colonies belonging to,

* England, such as Canada, Nova
Scot a, &c., are at the present time.
For some time previous to 1775,

-the , nglish Governmcnt muade seve*..
~-rai efforts to ruake the Americans

contribute toivards its expenses, by laying a tax on various arti-
cles which might enter the Ulnited States, such as glass, paints,
oit ; and the last. effort they muade %vas to place a -tax on tea.
The Americans refused to pay this tax. They said they oughit
only to be asked to, pay the expenses of their owvn Govern ment,
and flot be compelled to assist in paying the expenses of the Go-
verrnent in England. The Englishi, however, persisted in le-
vying a tax, and the Americans, in consequence, drew up a de-
claration, at the city of' Philadeiphia, in the United States, on the
4th of July, 1775, in which they declared themselves indepen-
dent of England. 0f course, England would flot consent that
the United States should be independent of her, and the two,
countries therefore muade war on each other for seven years, that
ie, until 1782, when England consented that the United States
should be, in future, an independent nation.

During this ivar the Americans strugglied liard to induce the
Canadiane to join themn in figliting against England:. but the prin-
cipal part of the Canadians refused to do so, in consequence, says
M. Garneau,* of the preference which, the Seigneurs and the

*Histoire du Canada, page 383.
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